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Berlin Asks 
Board to Fix 

Indemnity 
"A 
-- 

Government Decides to Sub- 
mit Another Reparations 

Proposal Following Spe- 
cial Cabinet Meeting. 

Officials Are Optimistic 
By I’nivenal Service. 

Berlin, April 21.—Germany will 
make A new reparations offer. This is 
practically a certainty, after Lord 
• 'urzon's speech, which is featured 

~ #nd commented upon at great length ; 
in all newspapers in Germany today, i 

It is apparent that Chancellor Cuno | v and, Herr Kosenberg no longer can! 
resist the pressure from Washington 
and London that Germany take the 
initiative with a new offer. Added 
to this is the strong pressure being 
exerted through Curzon by the po- 
litical patties of Germany to the same 
end. 

This attitude was, in effect, the de- 
cision of the special meeting of -the ! 
cabinet called by llcrr Cuno today 
to consider the ttolicy of the govern-! 
rnent following Curzon’s speech. 

When the session ended at noon 

something like a wave of optimism 
swept Wilhelmstrasse. Instructions 
were issued immediately to the heads 
"f all departments which have to do 
with the problem of reparations to 
work out the outline of a new offer 
along the lines directed by Herr 

♦Kosenberg. 
Drafting New Offer. 

Within an hour the foreign office 
was like a beehive, department chiefs, 
working under high pressure to get 
the proposals sufficiently in shape so i 
lhat Herr Itosenberg can submit 
Germany's new offer to the reichstag 
'oieignr relations committee w hicn 
must- approvs it at the meeting ten- 
tatively called for Tuesday. 

In effect the following is the out 
bne of Germany's new offer as it 
1" Wed at the closing of the cabinet 
meeting today: 

1. Germany once more solemnly de- 
rm res "it, wiliiugnos to asm me the 
ijties of reparations to which it ob- 

ligated itself when Is signed the 
'r.-tty of Versailles, hut calls' atten 
tlon to the fact that the Versatile* 
treaty specifically states that Her! 
many's capacity'to pay shall-be taken 
into consideration. 

2. In view f the circumstances of 
the present chaotic financial and i 
• conomic conditions throughout the | 
country, Germany feels that it can 

only make a •‘minimum" offer, as It 
s'es its capacity to pay under the 
existing existing conditions, and lhat t 

that is 20,000,000,000 gold marks. 

Commission to Fix Amount. 

A definite and final determina- 
tion of the utmost limits of Germany's ; 
capacity, and the actual sum it shall 

pay. to he fixed by an impartial com 

mission along the lines of the Hughes 
plan. 

4. German!? unconditionally obli 

cutis itself to Accept the verdict and 

figures fixed by such a commission. 
Germany's own offer of 20.000, 

000,000 gold marks, or any greater 
-um fixed hv the commission can be 

possible only through the medium 
nf tin international loan. This inter- 
national loan is possible to obtain only 
through tangible guarantees, but these 
shall not be territorial, only indus- 
trial. 

The work of preparing th^so guat- 
uitees will be taken up during the, 

lOiujiyr week. Should German 
bunks arid Industries prove obdurate 
the government proposes to use legis- 
lative compulsion. 

Estate of Bishop Tuttle 
Not Expected to Be Large 

Ily AwMieiiitfd i*re*«. 

St. Louis. April 21—The estate of 
111. Right Rev Daniel S. Tuttle, pre 

sling bishop <>f the Kpiscopal church 
ih.- United States, is not expected 

I,, be large, Intimates of the late 

i.relate, said, following the filing of 
Ills will for probate hero this after- 
noon. The will contained a state- 

ment In the nature of a posthumous 
valedictory, offering thanksgiving In 
1 lod. 

The bishop’s 1 numerous beneflclen- 
mcs in life, many of Which were 

never made public, are expected to 
make the value of the estate inueh 
n ms than It might have been. The 
will gave no intimation of its value. 
The prelate's salary was more than 
vr..1100 annually, It was stated. 

Kntiro Indiana Town 
Threatened hy Flames 

-Culver, Ind., April'lif.—The entire 
luwn of Culver wan threatened with 
destruction by flames today when the ; 

Culver lumber yard, In the heart of 
the town, was destroyed at a loss of] 
many thousands of dollars. S'lre cum- 

jinnies from Knox and Plymouth i 
responded to an alarm nod pumped 
water from I.ake Maxlnkuokee onto 
the flames. The fire, which'bad been I 

taxing since 4 o'clock, wan reported l 
under control at ft:30. 

Philadelphia Haudit* 
Murder Night Watchman 

Philadelphia, April 21.—Frrrt Pflork. 
flight watchman at the plant of Kola 

<<• Co., soap manufacturers, was shot 
in (loath today by safe robbers whom 
li»* is believed to have surprised at 

work. The off ire vf the company had 
Ucii ransacked In n desperate search 
f*»r money by the bandits, hut none 
vn,« obtained, the «...f»* having b n 

i* nt piled l * foru the closing hcn*i 
i 

“Inhale, Don't Eat Food," 
Professor's Secret of 

Perpetual Flapperism 
Philadelphia, April 21.—“To stay 

young and fresh, don't eat your food 
—inhale it." ^ 

This is the secret of perpetual flap- 
perism. as imparted to members of 
he American Philosophical society by 
Dr. Paul Haupt, professor of Semitic 
anguages in Johns Hopkins univer- 
iity. 

Dr. Haupt declared that over- 

rating was the principal cause of the 
haggard appearance of many “modern 
soddessea” at the age of 25. 

"A study of mythology shows,” said 
Dr. Haupt, “that the gods and god- 
desses never ate and remained, in con- 

sequence, perpetually youthful. When 
a god or goddess wanted a meal he 
hovered over a burning sacrifice and 
inhaled the fumes from a roasting 
bullock. That satisfied him. 

“Now our modern goddesses are fad- 
ing before our eyes because they can- 
not tame their desire for food.” 

Dr. Karl Connell 
Is Presented With 
D. S. C. by Duncan 

Father See* Former Major 
Decorated With Medal at 

Fort Omaha—Society 
Attends Ceremony. 

While his father. W. .1 Connell, vet- 

eran lawyer and Omaha pioneer, stood 

by at Fort Opaha Saturday. Dr. Karl 
Coruiell, major during the world war, 

was presented with a distinguished 
service cross. 

The presentation was made by Muj. 
Gen. G. B. Duncan in the name of 
the secretary of war. 

A good-sized crowd, including lead- 
ers in Omaha society, turned out for 
the occasion ii ■ pite of the incle- 
ment weather. Among those present 
were Senator-elect R. B. Howell. O. T. 
Kastman, Allan Tukey, Herbert and 
James Connell, cousins of Major Con- 
nell; Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Baldrige, 
Mis. I. M. Raymond of Lincoln, a sis 
ter of Dr. Connell; .Mr. and Mrs. Kd- 
watd Creighton and threp children. 
Howard, John D. and Ijllly; Walter 
Byrne and Adjt. Harry Hough.of the 
American Legion. George Carey and 
Harry Burkett of the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

General Duncan headed the review- 
ing party, which Included the elder 
Mr. Connell, Dr. Connell. Mrs. Karl 
Connell, Malcolm Baldrige. Mrs. I. M. 
Raymond and Mrs. Kdward Creighton. 

Col. I.eRoy S. Upton, decorated 
with many medals for valor. Includ 
ing the distinguished service cross 

and the legion of honor, read the citu 
tion. Telegrams were received from 
leading army men in Washington. 

Following the ceremonies a recep 
tion was held for Dr. Connell in the 
fort assembly hall. 

Omaha on List 
of Harding Dates 

President Almost Certain to 

Stop Here—Sioux City 
Is Considered. 

By UnOlUiK K. AlTHIKIt, 
V\ axliington Correspond rut The Omulm lire. 

Washington. April 21.—President 
Harding's itinerary will almost cer- 

tainly include Omaha on. his western 

swing, but it hus not been determined 
whether it will include Lincoln. It 

had l**en proposed that the president, 
in addition to Omaha, would speak at 
Lincoln or some other Nebraska 

point, but Just now \t is being sug- 
gested that he drop his proposed sec- 

ond speaking trip In Nebraska and 
Include Sioux City. 

Advocates of the speaking date at 

Sioux City point out that lie would, 
in this way, address a farming sec- 

| tion which would directly touch the 
three states of Iowa, South Dakota 

| and Nebraska and reach over into a 

I portion of Minnesota. 
The president is being overwhelmed 

with Invitations to s|ieak in various 

| sections, some of th»* invitations in 
eluding such suggestions as the open 

f ing of amusement parks and starting 
j corn shows, 'inasmuch as the presi- 
dent's time w ill he limited, he will 
itim to include those centers of popu 

j la tion which will bring him the larg 
! rst contact with voters. 

i,-, 

n 
I t A Lot 

For a 

Little 

Every one has at some 

time thought of buying a 

lot —perhaps for a home, 
perhaps for nn investment. 

The big percentage of 
us, as we look back on 

what we might have had 
for a song, regret our pro- 
crastination in buying. 

As Omaha expands, 
money invested in property 
grows. You can buy a lot 
for h little in good sections 
of Omaha and suburbs. 
There are many opportuni- 
ties listed in the “Want” 
Ad columns of The Omaha 
Bee today --and every day. 

Borah Tells 
Cecil Views 

> 

on League 
* % 

Lord Robert Discusses Ques- 
tion of American Entry W.ith 

President and Senator 
From Idaho. 

, 

Harding Silent on Issue 
By Anno'-iatt-il Press. 

Washington, April 21 —Lord Rob- 
ert Cecil presented directly today to 

President Hording and Senator Borah 
of Idaho his explanation of the 
league of nations, its achievements 
and its hopes. 

The noted British exponent of the 
league, who for nearly a month has 
been advocating the league cause in 

public addresses in the United States, 
had breakfast with Senator Borah, 
one of the leaders of the irreconcil- 
able group in the senate fight over 
the treaty of Versailles and then 
went to the White House where he 
had half an hour’s conference with 
President Harding. 

The impression made by Lord 
Robert's presentation on the presi- 
dent was in no wise revealed, the 
White House issuing no statement 
after the call and Lord Robert con- 

fining his comment to the assertion 
that he had had a pleasant discus- 
sion with Mr. Harding. 

Senator Borah, however, i ued a 

formal statement which, while not 

directly setting forth the impression 
left by the conversations, declared the 
senator bad told lsird Roliert that 
the vast majority of the American 
people were uncompromisingly op- 

posed to joining any plan or league 
which would involve America In 
European politics. 

\rrangcd by Henry White. 

Roth of the conferences were at 

ranged by llenry Wfiite. former 
American ambassador to France' and 
one of the American eon missloners 
at the Versailles pence conference, 
who is entertaining Ixird Robert while 
lie is in Washington. At breakfast 
Senator Bornh was a guest at tbe 
White home, and Mr. White, accom- 

panied laird Robert to the White 
House. * 

Whether Lord Robert’s con versa 
tlon with President Harding touched 
upon the permanent court of interna- 
tinn justice, an agency of the league 
of nations, in which trlbiftial Mr. 
Harding proposes that the United 
States accept membership, wns not 
disclosed, but the assumption wssthat 
this formed a major subject of'dis- 
cussion during the half hour's con- 

ference. 
The International eourt matter con- 

tinued to pfi-ss« forward as matter 
bf discussion among republican lead- 
ers In the capital and indications in 
creased during the day that the presi- 
dent had decided to mAke. within the 
next few (jays, a pronouncement of 
the administration's stand itt favor of 
American adhesion 

People Oppose Plan. 

■Senator Borah, in making his 
statement with relation to h 1 h confer- 
ence with Lord Robert, said he did so 
in order "that a significance unwar- 
ranted by the facts" might not lie at- 
tached to the meeting. 

"I must not lie understood, of 
course, as assuming to state Lord 
Robert's views nor construing Ins 
league ideas," said Senator Borah. 
"But I do not miud saying that 1 
stated to him frankly that In my 

opinion the %asf majority of our 

! people were uncompromisingly op- 

posed to joining any plan or league 
l which would Involve us in European 
j politico—in other words that a poli- 
tical organization or an organization 
Which could lie dominated or directed 

j or controlled by the political forces 
1 would never be accepted by our 

propA- And if some plan eotild not 
be worked out wholly different from 
a political organisation that it would 

die safer for Europe to proceed upon 
I the theory that the United Htates 
would not be a party to it. 

I “I further stated that, in my opin- 
ion, our people had been confirmed 
In their views with reference to join- 
ing the league by what had taken 

place since the armlsth * I had in 
mind and called his attention, as an 

Illustration, to what was happening 
now In the Ruhr, saying that Ilia 
invasion of the Ruhr and the rilth- 
lessness now tieing practiced had 
confirmed the people in tin- belief that 

they wanted nothing to do with Euro- 

pean policies and politics. 

PoKlgraduiil**^ iourttcs 
for Country Doctor* l rgcd 

Hi. !.iiuiH, April 21. —PuntglUdlUit* 
medical Instruction P>r county doctors 
through extension Ill^verxItUs "as 

I advocated hy Prof, (’heater Snell, di 
I rector of the bureau of extension of 

| the University of North Carolina. In 

an address ut the cloning session of 
the National University Kxtenslon as 

soelatlon hero today. 
Th© conference selected Math «»n, 

WIs., and the last week of April for 
next year’s meeting and ♦•looted Prof. 
It. R. Price, University «»f Minnesota, 

president. Prof, Klmor© Petersen, 
University of Colorado and Prof. T 
If. Shelby, University of Tekas.'wer© 
elected to the executive committee. 

— 

Sought Drink. Hohhcd. 
Edward l’nlK<\ IHI.1 (’npllol ivniwv 

reportod to police last night that ft*' 
had been robbed rtf $11 • while in .1 

house at 219 South Thirteenth street 

IP* declared that lie hud entered the 

place In aefvreh of a drink «»f whisky 
[ and that while he was talking with 

S; a woman someone picked his pi cket 

Prairie 'Schooner Blocks 
Traffic at Mules Balk 

in Heart of^Windy City 

By I'nlversiil Service, 

Chicago, April 21.-'-Traveling th* 
overland trail in a prairie schooner 
is no longer what it used to be, Adam 
Winston rtf Bridge Corners, Conn., 
learned today. 

Winston, just "0 years late on his 

way to California, found his prairie 
schooner marooned in the sea of tri- 
fle in the heart of Chicago's busings 
district. His mules balked. Street 
cars and automobiles were blocked 
for a half mile each way. 

"Busiest town I’ve struck on the 
entire trip,” Winston bommented to 
the traffic officer who arrested him. 

Women Leaders 
Are Ea*rer for 

C 

"Better Homes” 
President and Building Chair- 

juan of Womans Flub Fa- 
vor The Omaha Bee 

✓ T. 

exposition. 
Lenders in women’s activities In 

Omaha are anuuig those looking for- 
ward wlthHfeea interest to the Better 
Homes exposition to bo held in the 
City auditorium April 30 to May 5. 

“As the home is the foundation of 

society. everything that tends to 

make the home better will make so- 

ciety belter said Mrs. Charles Jo- 
hannes, president of the Omaha Wom- 
an's club. “ThHt Is why I am glad 
the Better Homes exposition is to be 
given. — 

“The plan of having experts to lec- 
ture to women and show them how 
to decorate their homes and make 
them more attractive and how to 

choose then- furniture will have its 

diret t effect on making homes hap 
Pier. 

Family Parks. 
V The instruction on how to make 

lots beautiful ought to result In 
changing many dreary yards into 
places of beauty, little family parks, 
as it were. 

And the Met ures to be given on 

si eh subjects as 'HOW to t>ress Well 

rh a Moderate Income,' 1 believe will 
od to the same happy result asuuely 

nu^xo domestic life harp! / atat more 

♦nduring." 
-*1rs. Charles Hem pel. ehalrman of 

I he Omaha Woman's club building 
committee, expressed tile same views 
regarding the exposition. 

I'seful Ideas. 
“1 think the building committee 

may-be able to pick up some useful 
ideas for our clubhouse.” she said. 
"Adding the artistic touch to the 
home is not an expensive thing to do. 
It requires the knowing how. and that 
is to Is- demonstrated ami taught. 1 
understand, at tile Better Hums ex- 

position. 
“I like the Plea of showing model 

rooms of various kinds. The eye can 

take In the idea that way more quick- 
ly than any other way. 

“Many women hate to ‘window 
shop' in furniture stores be- uuse th-v 
ted thut they are expected to buy. 
Though I don't believe they are un- 

duly urged, they w ill perhaps be more 

at ease In the exposition. 
"So. altogether, 1 think the Bettor 

Homes exposition is one of the splen- 
did Ideas for the betterment of men 

and women and their homes. 

Mill lifll M;m 1- Injured 
W lien Train 11 it> \nto 

HgHN'ial l»i*ipufrli to Tb# Omaha Ibf. 

Sonttsbluff, Neb April 21 —Joe Mor- 
rtoon f the frovernment reclamation 
service at Mitchell wan seriously in- 

jured while driving to Scottshluff, 
when struck by nn easttw unct Hur* 
llngton pasM* iur**r train Just west of 
this < itf Thf train nt upped am! thi* 
trow broukrht him to Srnttsbluff. 
when* he vs < i.v'fi to ft hospital f• *r 
treatment with several fractured ribs 
and other bruise*. 

WHERE TO FIND 
Tlie Me Feature* in 

THE SEND A Y REE 

F\HT (INK. 
Png* ||—||o%% to Itiillil an ltlf«l homo 

h. ntnall runt 

IV\UT TWO. 
Pug** I. .* an«l 1—Mport*. 
Png* 4—%iitmnnbllo Nt 
I'iihv <1—la Pmttlrr IJoytl (inirgr *rr* 

|i< 1111 i i'ii I klortn liiipriiillng In 4.real 
Itritnlu. 

I'tiffp 7—Mark*!*. 
I'HKI‘1 X, U Irt Itlld II—4 Irtaklflpil ml*. 
Pug* iF-Nt-linmllH \gglr* t«* *lag* 

fumim' f*»ir 
I'liKf I !—TIip Omaha U*r InformalIon 

Hurra it. 

I'IRT TIIKKF, 
I'nitM I-»'i Im luiilv#—Sit lfl» 
Png* A—whopping nlth Polly., 
I'nga 7—\lllii*rnifl»l» 
I’NRii H-ll- tlotli HpHIoh 
I'ii g i* III—Hfrpltrtt l.rmnik till* how 

literary burgHti I'pimIh iwiitU |i» or 
ilrf for luta* million* Ire*. 

Page II — "Mafk Nullltin'a weekly 
pollllral rt'ilrw." 

Pag* II—•' llrlon ami IVurreh." 

PART FIYK. 
I nur pagrg t*f rip muring roittlra. 

PART SIX. 
MAO \ZINK SKIT ION. 

Pag* I—"How I rly it foolp«| fit* ilitr- 
Inr with Itrf In*I wfW*r bag ** 

Pag# f—Mill) of fomrritoM of lr*il 
afotir, funtniji ntlnr. w 

I'ng** 4 ft Hupp * I mill I rttrM 
I’ruin l.lttlo I oik* of llupp.t In ml. 
fi»* Hi* klmllra 

Png* A—"laaltlmt I a tint.*' 
Png* H—"\r* ton •*um*. op tla top 

pnililU n tTimif?" 

PART SPAI N 

ROi tM.R YYI RI SI i IT ON 
Pag* I— \rtmr Imlgr. t% Itrntily *|»ot 

n! Nthraaka 
Pagr t—4Mir m Igltltnr* «>f tin* 4 itrlh* 

krwn Hr it, 
Pag*. 3*4—Many iiilrreallitg pltiurM. 

John Bull 
Refuses Aid 
in Rjim War 
British (Government Holds 
Freedom of Seas Higher 
Than American Law in Re- 

ply to Requestg of U. S. 

Drastic Action Planned 
Ity I iilv*-rnnl Service, 

Washington, April 21.—Tlie British 

giv-rnment has flatly declined to aid 

the United States in suppressing the 

I rum traffic, the State Department 
announced today. 

Backed in the effort to sweep the 
liquor fleet from the high seas 

through diplomatic exchanges, the 
president Immediately set in motion 
more drastic measures. 

Acting upon instructions from the 
White House, Dry Commissioner 
Haynes called a conference made up 
of ajl government agencies interested 
in law enforcement. 

It was decided that liquor smug- 
gling can be suppressed in only one 

way—by employing as many light, 
swift naval craft as may be needed 
to build a wall between the liquor 
ships and shore. 

This plan, it is stated, has the ap- 
proval of I'residi-nt Harding and the 
cabinet, who had before them the 
British notes. In th<se the British 
let it be known that they put the 
traditional freedom of the h.gh seas" 

above the ^iiM;ran law and would 
not consent for ships of this nation 

j to interfere with Britishers outside 
the three-mile limit. 

Send New Bequests. 
As a rejoinder the Ktate department 

has sent new notes asking that the 

British withdraw registry of ves- 

sels under their flag when it is 
known that the ships are engaged in 

; the rum traffic and that th4 owner- 

ship is part American. The'y also 
j made the request that the British 
government ahd colonies deny clear- 
ance of ships with a liquor cargo 

| that may be destined for American 
: euruunintr n 

The British have not replied M this 
and diplomatic experts believed the 

they would decline to agree to the 
American proposal, eyen should a rp- 
ply lie made. 

The State department made public 
the progress of efforts to stop rum- 

running in a letter to Clarence True 
Wilson of the be ifd f temp- ranee of 
the Methodist Kptaerpal church. Dr. 
Wilson complained that the United 
States had the right to search and 
seize- ships upon the high seas under 
the provisions of the slave treaties. 

Back Jurisdiction. 
Secretary Hughes pointed out that 

the United Stat-s acquired the right 
to search and seize ships on the high 
-- s a- a r tit of a sis ifle treaty 
with th- British. The same right was 

ceded by the Unit*sl States. In case 

of seizure the ships were to be 
brought to the nearest American port 
*r turned over to an American cruiser 
If of American registry. If British 
they were turned over to the British. 

Secretary Hughe* pointed out that 
ibe Brit.-h had spei lth-ally declined 
in enter into inch an arrangement 

regarding ahtpa suspected of having 
liqtior alKMrd. He added that the 
United States was without sufficient 
Jurisdiction to handle such case* even 

tumid the Brtiish agree, as there Is 
no law touching the subject. 

In addition he enclosed copies of the 
stave treaties to contradict the view 

(.of Dr. Wilson that there Is already 
sufficient precedent f-r this govern- 
ment "to mt independently. 

Full \prccmonl Reached 
mi liritish W ar Debt to F. S. 

IP In tern*! tonal Iso Srrvli-e. 

Isqidon. April 21—A complete 
agreement has been reached for the 
payment of the British debt to the 

Un^cd States under the Anglo Anier- 
wenII funding Bgre- mont ns a result 
of conferences held by Assistant 
Secretary of the American Treasury 
Billot Wadsworth and British treas 

ury officials, it w is learned from a 

;)hiKh source. v 
Th- agreement left no opportunity 

for any hitch. 
It Is expected that the funding pact 

"ill be signed at once. 

I Raided \merican \ eU 

Close Second Convention 
l»a\enport. la., April 21.—Member* 

*»f The Disabled American Veterans 
f the World War closed their second 

annual state ronvenllon hero ihls 
i afternoon after a two-day session, 
fleet lug I! X ye of Kiw klft’eli t’ltv, 
la state commander. Resolution* 
v, ore passed urging the discontinuance 
in the s< hotds of prolh rman text- 
imoks. + 

other officers named ltuluden J. 
.1 McMahon. D»*s Moines, adjutant. 

The iM-xt Clinvction will he held in 
Do* Moines on April is anil 19. 1924. 

Sixteen Arrested in Two 
Raid ; Heer Is Confiscated 

l. Fifty <|Uarls of beer were confiscate 
• d and 10 otr*«.»ns arrested by Deice 
tive fieri * 4it TiHpp anti his central 
-quad In a rabl last night at the 
home of i'dward Janowskl, 2S13 Shir- 
lev atre*4 Janowskl was charged 
With keeping a disorderly house and 

'the other* n* inmates. 

(height William*, 2304 North 
Twenty fifth street, was charged with 
keeping »» disorderly house and illegal 
IKissession «.f liquor after the squad 
raided the house Five persons were 
attested as Inmates. \ 

f 

Feminist Leader, Wife of 
Noted Lawyer, Visits Here 

Dudley Field Malone, Former Collector for Port of 
New York, Introduces Life Mate as “Miss Doris 

Stevens,” Her Maiden Name—She Works 
for Equality of Womanhood. 

Miss Doris Stevens, wife of Dudley Field Malone, formerly roller tor of 
the port of New York and now an international lawyer with off!, ea and hornet 
in both New York and Paria, is in Omaha, visiting her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. H. If* Stev- 
ens. 3ti47 Charles 
St reet. 

It is her first 
visit home since 
her marriage in* 
New York. Decem- 
ber 10, 1921. 

Miss Steven* i* 
one of Omaha's 
brilliant young 
women. She has 
taken and still 
takes a leading 
part in the fem- 
inist program. Her 
book, "Jailed for 
Freedom," written 
or her experience 
after her arrest for 
picketing the 
White House, is 
well known. 

Miss Stevens Is 
not only brainy, 
but she is beauti- 
ful with faultless 
complexion, wavy 
hair, smiling eyes, 
pretty mouth, a 

musical _yulce and 
trim figure, styl- 
ishly gowned. 
(lings to Maiden 

Name. 

"No," she said, 
"I am not Mrs. 
Dudl% F el it Ma 

lone. I am Miss 
Doris Stevens. Dud- 
ley Field Malone is 

my husband. 
When he intro 
duces me. he says, 

^This is my wife. 
M iss Doris Stev- 

en*.’ 
"That i* sensi- 

ble. isn't it’’ Why 
should the woman 

give up her name, 
lose it, forget It. 
)u»’ became* she 
happen* to be 1. r- 

n.d? That 
is part of the un- 

equality of woman 
which still re- 
mains " 

And Mis* Steven* 
smiled in a way 
which convinced 
the masculine re- I 
T*' rter that this ■ 

custom must and shall be changed. 
"I w-e you don't wear a wedding 

ring." he remarked. 
"Another lather foolish custom." 

said Miss' Stevens. 

On her "engagement finger" she 
wear# «n pnoruvus green Russian 
scarab. Asked alsiut her < ngnge- 
nient ring." she showed it—on the lit- 

iTurti !• Purr T«*. I ulamiin hiur.t 

Hearings Held 
on Finance Bill 

Committee Hope, to Have 
Measure Ready for Full 

Senate liy Tuesday. 
Lincoln. April 21.—The senate com- 

mittee on finance t«*»k advantage of 
the weekend adjournment to hold 
hearings on the house hill now in its 
hands. This is the general matntK 
nance appropriation, and once it is 
out of the way. inemU is say. the be- 
ginning of the end of the session is 
in sight. Committee \oting on the 
*evernl items will begin next week, 
and it is hoped to have it ready t*» 

report to the full senate by Tuesday 
afternoon Today, the committee gave 
hearings to State Railway Commis- 
sioner Randall and John Curtiss, sec- 

retary to the commission. in regard 
to appropriations for their depart- 
ment. Members of th»* state Inmrvl of 
control were also before the commit- 
tee to tell about what they said was 

the need of new buildings at state 

Institutions. 
The Joint house itnd senate confer- 

ence committee. neaud^Tor the pur- 
pose of framing a bovine tuberculosis 
bill, met today, but Immediately 
locked horns on disputed questions 

‘-and adjourned after »i short session 
to meet again Monday and endeavor 
to Iron out differences. Kra dicat ion 
of tuberculosis among cattle has been 
a burning question among stockmen 
members of the legislature anil con- 

stituents engaged in that Une of in- 

dustry An emergency appropriation 
of $75,000 to carry on the work of 
eradication Is one of the prop®**!* 
before the conference roihmittr 

I. \V. \\ Planning to Call 
Strike in lumber Camp? 

Portland, tire, Apul 21. l!o|>ort* 
received nt headquarter* of the 
I.oyal legion of lsiggerx and l.um 
be mien Indicate that from to Ml 
I" r Cent of the Wtirkern in v»r \|« 
logging camp* in Oregon amt'XYash 
mgton are preparing to strike at the 
call of the Industrial Worker* of 
tho W orld on Ma\ 1. according to in- 

I nouncement made here by W P. 
Uuegnits. an Investigator for the or 

i ganimat ton. 
I. W W. sentiment l* strongest 

against employers who have insisted 
Ion the nine hour day, Huegnlts said, 

nil Is directed next against em- 

ployers who have been sympathetic 
to the Idea. 

i The number of l. W W who walk 
'out Is expected to he augmented by 

a considerable inimlwr of nonntono 
her* who will quit ot shift jobs'to 

|cavold trouble*^ 

Man Confesses 
to 3 Robberies 

\cv* ^ orher Implicate' \n- 

other in Statement Made 
to Omaha Police. >• 

J A- Mi'K nney, alias Alvin Bush* 
del New York, was arrested by I>e- 
trstives Frank Kitiian uid William 
Davis on a charge of highway rob- 
bery l.rvt night at Twenty fourth and 
Ftoppleton streets 

At the police station McKinney con- 

fessed lie had held up and robbed 
Steve Herdxina. 4132 South Twenty- 
fifth street. Thursday night. He de 
dared he obtained $4 from this rob 
bery and that half of that amount 

went to his pal 
On the night of April 15. his con- 

feast on went on to state, he and his 
l*al robbed H. T Meyers, 2616 St 

Mary avenue, of $15 This robbery 
was remembered because the victim 
requested the bandits to !ea\e his 
watch which was an heirloom. The 

i men complied and later regretted it. 
Mi Kinnev said. 

The last robbery mentioned in the 
confession was at the H Kaplan 
garage Twenty-fifth and Q streets. Fri- 
day night. The loss was reported as 

something over $50 McKinney con- 
fessed to having obtained $166 

McKinney told the detectives^that 
when he was arrested he was wait- 

j ing for his |»al. They were to rob, the 
iTrosntown drug store Twenty fcgirth 
uid Poppleum avenue he paid An 

| other “Job" planned fur the night was 

.. k >*ultne filling 8* it ion on a lx>ule* 
vard.** The man did net know the 
name of the place ,,r its exact loca- 
tion. but declared that he “could find 
bin way there if he had to. 

McKinney came to Omaha from 
New York, where he said hi had a 

! police record, On his way here he 
♦ met a man from Chicago and it was 

in comp.rnv V*ith this \r m that he 
perpetrated the robberies 
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S. Salerno 
In ustody 
as Slayer 
Mike Bolano Dies From I wo 

Gunshot Wounds Irifiicted 

by Former Partner, 
Found With Spouse. 

Dirk Found on Victim ] 
Santoro Salerno, accused slayer 

of Mike Balano, walked into the po- 
lite station at 2:25 this morning and 
Rave himself up. 

_ | 
Mik- Ralano. alias Mike Bell, was 

shot anti killed and Lucile Lombardi, 
his common-law wife was wounded in 
the right leg by Santoro Salerno, 1925 
South Sixteenth strict. during a fight 
at the Balano home. 1102 South T^en- 
tj'-second street, last night. 

Balano and the woman s* paratesl 
six months ago after a dispute aris- 
ing over her alleged relations with 
Salerno Balano and Salerno were 

business partners at that time. 
Last night, according to the story 

told to police by the woman. Balar.o 
came to the house and rapped at the 
door, Salerno was in the house at the 

! time. 
Demands Entrance. 

Let me in. I want to talk to you/’ 
Balano demanded, as he pounded on 
the door 

The woman opened the door and 
Balano enterej^. She wait so afraid of 
Mike, she said, that she paid no -it- 
tention to what he said when she tried 
to hurry him from the house. Balano 
had been drinking and was quarrel- 

; some, if was said. Salt* 

| loud voices, rushed into > I 
lieving that the couple were fightinr. 

Miss Lombardi screamed and at- 
tempted to run to another room when 
she saw Salerno come in. Salerno 
drew a revolver and Balano drew a 

dirk. The two men fought and a shat 
was fired. \ The shot hit Miss 
hardl in the righ !<-g and she taint*!, 

''hot Twice. 
There were no' other witness to 

the shooting and no one know* ju»t 
when BaJono wa« killed. Salert.o e 

'wutliy suffered no injury. Baioro 
whs shot In the left hip and in the. 
head The bullet that killed the man 
entered just hack of his right ear hot 
d*d not pass entirely through the 
skull 

Miss Lombardi was uiiconsdOOs 
for several minutes after she had 
tieen shot. IVhen she regained cor- 

! sclouenees she screamed but none of 
the neighbors heard her. She finally 
niarrrged to get to her feet and to tba 
telephone ^nd railed police 

When the police arrived they found 
Balano lying dead in a pool of blood 
on the k.'chen floor Near the body 
they found the dirk that he had car- 
ried and four empty cartridge* were 
found about the floor of the room. 

< an’l Kind Salerno. 
Salerno left in his car immediately 

after the shooting and no trace of 
him could l>e found for nearly one 

'hour. Then two deteraivea found hi* 
(machine parked near Thirteenth and 

Dorcas streets.* The machine was 
near the home of Salerno'* brother, 
but a search of that house and sev- 
eral more in the vicinity failed lo 
find him. Polite declared that they 
expected th< .nan to give himself up. 

Mis* I. mbardi w ,s jaken to the 
police station and. after her wound 
was dressed, was held in the hospftal 
ward of the city jail as 4 stale's wit 
ties*. Th«> body of Balano w*# re 

moved to the Oole-McKay funcrai 
parlor* 

Row Looms at Start 
of Near East Parle\ 

Be I nfvrrMlJ Sere ire, 

1 edition, April ?1 —With th* arrhrwl 
of the Tnf h. British. Italian and 

(Turkish delegations at Lausanne, Hr* 
stag* Is s t fnr the resumption Sun- 
day of the interrupte»l negotiations 
looking toward* near east pear*. 

w However, the looming shadow of 
i the Cheater concession promise* to 
cause trodible immediately at the ■ 

.conference as the French ar* mid to 
be angered bv the loss of th* econo- 
mic advantages they gained during 
ihe post two 'ears in Asia Minor. 

Fortified by the assurance* Of 
American support, the Turks are 
ready to call the French bluff but as 
according to the Times, Franc* will 
be backed by the Italian. Belgian and 
Knelish deb pates, another imp -oe 

this :4tie over oil may bring the con- 
fi.enoe to an untimely and unsuce**t- 
fitl end i d 

\ltornr* for "Vigor \\ onum” 
During Vrial Drop* Dead 

l"s Angeles, April SI —Hr; ram A. 
Herrington, attorney for Clara Pht 

j lips .luring her trial for the murder 
of Alberta Meadow*, dropped dead To* 
ntght white visiting with friend* One 

i of Herrington'* last art* a* an SO 

torney was to obtain the leleaar of 
Armour I, Phillip* husband of the 
■ soaped hammer murderess, who w « 

arrested Saturday night on a charge 
I of aiding !tfs wires escape from the * 

tr>s Angelo* county jail. Dectmber 
5. Phillip* was ’,'oeed on ISaHW ball. 

Storm Strike* \\ imK City; 
School l nginecr killvtl 

f'h;t«Ko. April Z\ —On* tn*t* tp 
* 

Willed and much pr^wtiiy 
•l**ne by a »*« \*rv Aiml And rnintto*. t 
which wr tb* c.ty t< vtay, 

ThOinAA BUI'V*, A liOhlX'l tAKllVNNr. 
<li«l After being utru. K h|T A hcsAvc 
••Ity light di*b\if*xi J^y |NA hi|h wirfl 

i m 


